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*		These	menu	items	can	be	cooked	to	order.		Consuming	raw	or	undercooked	
meats,	poultry,	seafood	or	shell�ish	may	increase	your	risk	of	foodborne	illness.

Served	with	a	choice	of	steak	fries,	fresh	fruit,
house	or	Ceasar	Salad	or	a	cup	of	our	Soup	of	the	Day.

www.softcafe.com

Appetizers
Beer	Cheese

Made with Fat Tire Amber Ale beer and served with toasted pita points.   7.99  

Chicken	Tenders
Freshly made in-house and served with honey mustard dressing.   8.99  With steak fries    9.99

Quesadilla
Chicken or steak quesadilla stuffed with sautéed green peppers, onions and melted chedar cheese.            
Chicken 9.99, Steak 10.99, Cheese with onions and peppers  8.49

Wings-Buffalo,Honey	BBQ,Garlic	Parmesan,Sweet	Chili	Lime
Each additional wing 75 cents up to 5 extra wings per order.  9.99

Nachos	and	Cheese	
8.99

Cheezy	Fries
A pile of our steak fries topped with melted cheddar cheese and bacon.  Served with ranch dressing.  8.99

Fried	Mozzarella	Cheese	Sticks				
Served with marinara sauce.  7.99

Garlic	Knots
4.99

French	Onion	Soup
Cup 3.99    Bowl  5.25

Fried	Mushrooms
Served with horseradish sauce.    9.49

Warm	Crab	and	Artichoke	Dip
Creamy dip made with crabmeat, artichoke and cheese.  Served with toasted pita points.  8.99

*		Seared	Ahi	Tuna
Sesame encrusted Ahi tuna.  Thinly sliced and served with a sesame wasabi dipping sauce.  9.99

Hummus
Garnished and chopped Kalamata olives and served with toasted pita points.  5.99

Wraps	and	Tacos

Seared	Tuna	TacoÑ
Served with mango salsa and sesame wasabi sauce.  10.99

Shrimp	TacoÑ
Served with cole slaw, diced tomatoes, onions and cilantro with remoulade sauce.  11.99

Chicken	Avocado	Wrap
Fresh avocado and marinated chicken wrapped with lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing.  9.99

Fish	Tacos
Beer battered cod made with Alaskan White Ale from the Alaskan Brewing Co., remoulade sauce,cole slaw,
diced tomatoes, onions and cilantro served on two flour tortillas.  9.99

Southwest	Chicken	Wrap
Seasoned grilled chicken, roasted corn and black bean salsa, cheddar cheese, and chipotle ranch.  9.99

Buffalo	Chicken	Wrap
Homemade breaded chicken tenders dipped in wing sauce with lettuce, tomato and blue cheese crumbles. 
9.99

Gyro
Sliced seasoned lamb served in pita bread with a cucumber dill sauce, chopped romain lettuce and tomato. 
9.99



*		These	menu	items	can	be	cooked	to	order.		
Consuming	raw	or	undercooked	
meats,	poultry,	seafood	or	shell�ish	may	
increase	your	risk	of	foodborne	illness.
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Description for cooking: Rare - cold red center, Medium Rare - warm red center,
 Medium - warm, pink center, Medium Well - slightly pink center

Served with a choice of steak fries, fresh fruit, house or Caesar Salad, or a cup of our Soup of the Day.

Dressings:  Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Italian, Poppy Seed, Low Fat Raspberry Vinaigrette, 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Oil and Vinegar, Citrus Vinaigrette, Olive Oil with lemon/lime, Wasabi Vinaigrette

Add	any	of	the	following	protein	to	your	salad:
Chicken	-	$3.00,	Seared	Tuna	-	$5.00,	Salmon	or	Steak	-	$6.00

Salads

Beet	Salad
A mix of baby kale and arugula, with baby red beets, candied walnuts, orange slices, and feta cheese, served
with citrus vinaigrette.  11.99

Caprese	Salad
Slices of fresh mozzarella cheese, roma tomatoes, Kalamata olives and pickled red onions, served on a bed of
arugula with balsamic vinaigrette and fresh basil.  9.99

Nancy's	Greek	Salad
Chopped romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, cucumber, Kalamata olives, banana peppers, red onion, Genoa
salami and feta cheese.  10.99

Katie	Salad
Marinated grilled chicken, cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses, seasonal fruit and walnuts, served on a bed of
spinach.     11.99  (reg.)  9.99  (small).  Our best selling salad since 1988.

Caesar	Salad
Served with grilled or blackened chicken.  8.99 (reg.)     6.99  (small)   

Salem	Salad
Chicken tenders, chopped ham, cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, with cherry tomatoes and croutons on top of
a bed of romaine and iceberg lettuce.  10.99 (reg.)      8.99 (small)

Broccoli	and	Cheddar	Quiche
Served with a choice of a house salad, Caesar salad, or a cup of our house soup or French Onion soup.  9.99

Chicken	Salad
Homemade chicken salad served with fresh seasonal fruit and cottage cheese.  8.99

Andy's	Cobb	Salad
Grilled chicken breast, blue cheese crumbles, chopped eggs, bacon and tomato and served on a bed of
romaine and iceberg lettuce.  10.99 (reg.)  8.99  (small)

Gorgonzola-Apple	Salad
Gorgonzola cheese, sliced Granny Smith apples, sun-dried cranberries, and candied walnuts served over
spring mix and tossed in a raspberry vinaigrette.  9.99 (reg)   7.99 (small)

Soup	and	Salad	Combo
A bowl of our soup of the day or French Onion, and either a house salad or a Caesar salad.  8.99

*		Seared	Tuna	Salad
Sesame encrusted Ahi tuna served on mixed greens with avocado and tomato and tossed in a wasabi
vinaigrette.  12.99

*	Half	Pound	Burgers

Bowers	BurgerÑ
American cheeseburger, topped with a fried egg.  10.99

Basic	Burger
8.99

Cheeseburger
9.99     Add bacon  10.99

Pimento	Cheese	Burger
10.99

Black	and	Blue	Burger
Hamburger rubbed with Cajun spicy seasoning and topped with Blue Cheese.  10.99

Grilled	Black	Bean	Burger
Served on a toaasted rustic roll with melted Monterey Jack cheese, roasted red pepper aioli, lettuce and
tomato.  9.99



Served with a choice of steak fries, 
fresh fruit, house salad,

Caesar Salad, or a cup of our 
soup of the day.
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Sandwiches

Crispy	Chicken	SandwichÑ
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, dill pickle chips and chipotle ranch dressing on a rustic roll.  9.99 

Grilled	Pesto	Chicken	Sandwich
Served with sliced fresh mozzarella and roasted red peppers, topped with arugula and baby kale on a rustic
roll.   10.99

Corned	Beef	or	Turkey	Reuben		
Back by popular demand...it's back Jack.     10.99

The	Augustino
Our house sub - ham, hard salami, bologna, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, mild peppers, onions and oil
and vinegar.  8.99

Cheese	and	Veggie	Panini
Swiss, provolone, cheddar, and Monterey Jack cheeses topped wth cucumbers, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato
and a chipotle aioli dressing.  Served on grilled panini.  9.99

Grilled	Chicken	Avocado	BLT
With Swiss cheese and pesto basil aioli, served with lettuce and tomato on panini bread.  10.99

The	Craig
Turkey breast and provolone cheese, topped with bacon, lettuce and tomato.  Served on grilled panini bread. 
10.99

Fresh	Cod	Sandwich
Lightly seasoned and served with lettuce, tomato and lemon-dill aioli on a rustic roll.  10.99

French	Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef served on a sub roll and topped with melted Swiss cheese.  Served with au jus. 10.99

Pimento	Cheese	BLT
Served on grilled panini bread with fried green tomatoes, bacon and lettuce.  10.99

Pimento	Cheese	Sandwich
Served on grilled panini bread.  7.99

The	Cuban
Pulled pork, ham, salami, and Swiss cheese with spicy mustard and pickle chips served on grilled panini bread.
 10.99

Pulled	Pork	BBQ
Made with homemade Kansas City style BBQ sauce and homemade slaw, served on a rustic roll.  10.99

The	Evan
Buffalo chicken tenders chopped and served on a sub roll and topped with melted mozzarella cheese and
bacon bits.  9.99

Philly	Cheese	Steak
Thinly sliced steak smothered in grilled onions, mushrooms, and melted provolone cheese on a sub roll.  10.99

Chicken	Philly
Fresh chicken breast grilled and smothered in grilled onions and mushrooms with melted American cheese on
a sub roll.  9.99

Chicken	Maui	Sandwich
Marinated chicken breast charbroiled and topped with provolone cheese.  Served with lettuce and tomato on a
toasted rustic roll.  9.99



*  These menu items can be cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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Description for cooking: 
Rare - cold red center

Medium Rare - warm red center
Medium - warm, pink center

Medium Well - slight pink center

Add	a	house	or	Caesar	Salad		-	2.99

Entrées

Jalapeno	Cheddar	Meatloaf
Homemade jalepeno cheddar meatloaf served with mashed potatoes and gravy.  11.99

Fish	&	Chips
Beer battered cod filets made with Alaskan White Ale from the Alaskan Brewing Co, served with steak fries,
cole slaw, and a side of remoulade sauce.  14.99

Turkey	Pot	Pie
Turkey, carrots, peas, corn, celery, green beans, lima beans and potatoes cooked in a seasoned gravy and
served in a puff pastry.  10.99

Center	Cut	Sirloin	Filet
8 oz. seasoned and served with a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, wild rice or
steak fries.  14.99

Pittsburgh	Style	Strip	Steak
14 oz. New York strip steak seasoned with our homemade steak rub and a touch of sugar, seared on a cast
iron skillet to carmelize the seasonings.  Served with a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted
vegetables, wild rice, or steak fries.  Best prepared rare or medium rare.  23.99

Sirloin	Steak
12 oz. seasoned and served with a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, wild rice or
steak fries.  17.99

New	York	Strip	Steak
12 oz. New York strip seasoned and served with a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted
vegetables, wild rice or steak fries.  20.99

Grilled	Herb	Chicken
Grilled chicken breasts seasoned with basil, oregano, thyme and other herbs.  Served on top of a bed of
roasted vegetables.  12.99

Chicken	Stir	Fry
Red pepper, green pepper, water chestnuts, snap peas, broccoli, carrots and portobello mushrooms served
over wild rice.  12.99

Chicken	Marsala
Chicken filet sautéed in a Marsala wine cream sauce with sliced portabello mushrooms, topped with melted
mozzarella cheese and served over a bed of angel hair pasta.  15.99

Crab	Cakes
Crab cakes served with lemon-chili aioli and a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables,
wild rice or steak fries.  24.99

*		Seared	Fresh	Tuna
Sesame encrusted yellow fin tuna served on top of sautéed vegetables with sesame wasabi dipping sauce. 
Served with a choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, wild rice or steak fries.  19.99

Fresh	Cod
Lightly seasoned and served on a bed of arugula and baby kale, mixed with a citrus vinaigrette.  Choice of
baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, wild rice or steak fries.  14.99

Salmon	Filet
Grilled salmon filet, served on a bed of mango salsa.  Choice of baked potato, mashed potatoes, roasted
vegetables, wild rice or steak fries.  17.99
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Small - 12 inch - 8.99
Small Deluxe - 12 inch - 13.99
Large - 16 inch - 13.99
Large Deluxe - 16 inch - 18.99

2.99
Each additional topping - 50 cents

Toppings:  
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, 
Fresh Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Ground Beef, 
Onions, and Black Olives.  
Small pizza and Calzone 1.25    Large pizzas 1.99

1980	-	10	Stools

Calzone	and	Pizza
Calzone

Mozzarella and ricotta cheeses with sliced ham wrapped in pizza dough and baked golden brown.  11.99

Kendall	Zone
A smaller version of our popular Calzone.  10.99

Boston	Zone
Our homemade chicken tenders basted in our hot wing sauce with mozzarella cheese.  Served with marinara
and a side of ranch dressing.        Kendall size 10.99        Calzone size 11.99

Pizza

Slice	of	Pizza

Garlic	Knots
Served with a side of marinara.     4.99

Pasta
Angel	Hair	Pasta	with	Marinara

7.99

Angel	Hair	Pasta	with	Meatballs
11.99

Ryan's	Rigatoni	a	la	Vodka
Rigatoni pasta in a spicy tomato vodka cream sauce with parmesan and mozzarella cheese.  11.99

Four	Cheese	Macaroni
Made with sharp cheddar, American, Romano and Parmesan cheeses.  8.99  Add crabmeat  10.99

Blackened	Chicken	Alfredo
13.99

Fettucini	Alfredo
10.99
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Includes a soft drink and ice cream with in-house
orders only.  Must be 12 years of age or younger.

Coffee	-	2.49
Coke,	Diet	Coke,	Cherry	Coke,
Sprite,	Dr.	Pepper,
Minute	Maid	Lemonade,
Powerade,	Mello	Yello	-	2.59

Orange	Juice	or	Apple	Juice
2.25	(sm)		3.95	(lg)

Milk		1.99	(sm)		3.49	(lg)

Free	re�ills	with	meal.

Kids'	Menu

Maggie's	Macaroni
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  5.99

Grilled	Chicken	Breast	Sandwich
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  5.99

Grilled	Cheese
Served with fresh fruit or fries.     5.99

Hamburger	or	Cheeseburger
Served with fresh fruit or fries.     5.99

Slice	of	pizza
3.99

Spaghetti
Served wth marinara.  4.99

Chicken	Tenders
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  6.99

Desserts
Ultimate	Chocolate	Cake

A foundation of decadence topped with layers of chocolate mousse and chocolate butter cake. Finished with a
rich silky chocolate ganache.   6.49

Brugh's	Crème	Brulee
A smooth rich chilled custard dessert, topped with caramelized sugar.  4.99

Key	Lime	Pie
5.99

Mud	Pie
Oreo cookie crust filled with layers of vanilla and coffee ice cream, a rich chocolate fudge sauce and chopped
walnuts.  Topped with whipped cream.  5.99

New	York	Style	Cheesecake		
5.99

Sweet	Meghan
Fudge brownie topped with a scoop of vanilla ice cream and covered with hot fudge sauce and whipped cream.
   4.99

Drinks
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Saturday		9AM-11AM
Sunday	Brunch		10AM-2PM

Made with seasoned flour from Big Spring Mill in Elliston,VA        

Buttermilk Pancake  1.75

Bacon (3)   2.49

Sausage Patties (2)  2.99

Canadian Bacon  2.49

Sweet Potato Pancake  2.25

Country Ham  2.99

Home Fries  2.50

Biscuit with Jelly  1.25

*One egg any style  1.25

Gil's Grits  2.50

English Muffin  1.50

Toast (2)  1.25

Fresh Fruit  2.99

*	Consuming	raw	or	undercooked	eggs	may	increase	your	risk	of	foodborne	illness.

Breakfast	Menu

Omelets
Western	Omelet

Ham and American Cheese, green peppers and onions.  Served with your choice of either home fries, grits or
fresh fruit.

7.99

Veggie	Omelet
Spinach, American Cheese, tomato and onions.  Served with your choice of home fries, grits or fresh fruit.

7.99

Breakfast	Meals
Egg	Combo

Two eggs cooked your way with your choice of bacon or sausage and either home fries or grits.

6.99

Biscuits	and	Eggs
Two eggs cooked your way and a half order of our sausage gravy and biscuits.

5.99

Eggs	Benedict
Served with your choice of either home fries, grits or fresh fruit.

7.99

Eggs	Benedict	with	a	Crab	Cake 16.99

Chicken	and	Waffles
One of our Belgian waffles and two of our hand breaded fresh chicken tenders.

8.99

Sausage	Gravy	Biscuits

Whole	order 5.99

Half-order	-	one	biscuit 3.99

French	Toast
Sourdough	French	Toast

Sourdough bread fresh from Salem's Farmer's Market by Betty Bowles.  Served with powdered sugar and
cinnamon.

6.99

Stuffed	French	Toast
Stuffed with berry cream cheese and served with fruit compote and whipped cream.  Topped with powdered
sugar and cinnamon.

7.99

Pancakes	and	Waffles
Buttermilk	Pancakes	(3) 4.99

Sweet	Potato	Pancakes(3) 5.99

Belgian	Waffle 3.99

Sides
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Classic	Cocktails
Basil	Cucumber	Gimlet

Beefeaters Gin and Fresh lime juice with
muddled fresh basil and cucumber

10.00 Manhattan
Jim Beam Rye Whiskey, Carpano Antica and
Havana and Hyde bitters

11.00

Metropolitan
Our version of a Cosmo.  Smirnoff orange
flavored vodka, pomegranate liqueur and
hibiscus syrup

10.00 Mojito
Don Q Cristal Rum with cane syrup, fresh
lime and mint

7.00

Moscow	Mule
Made with Russian Standard Vodka, ginger
syrup nd topped with soda.  Endorsed by
Scott Vladimir Allison

7.00
Old	Fashioned

Jim Beam Rye with muddled orange peel and
Angostura bitters

9.00

Mai	Tai
Havana Club Aged Anejo, Classico Rum,
Harlequin, Orgeat and fresh lime juice

10.00 Daiquiri
Don Q Cristal Rum, cane syrup and fresh
lime juice

7.00

Margarita
El Jimador Resposado Tequila, Harlequin,
agave syrup and fresh lime juice

10.00 Martini
Beefeater gin, Dolin Dry Vermouth and
Angostura Orange bitters

11.00

Whiskey	Sour
Jim Beam Rye with fresh lemon juice and
Angostura Orange bitters 

7.00




